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· CHRISTINA GRAY
O.llly E!T/Ptlan
Cm,on~e residents IN)' ac:e sn .
lnaasc In dthcr Wes or propmy
tucs bq;lnnlngas early as next ytar. .
The Carl>omWe Oty Council :
will discuss wbtlher to lncrusc the
ialcs tu to 8.S percent or reinstate •
an old dty property tu at Its Dec.
21 meeting u a way lo pq
In~
crcaslng fire and police pensions,<~;

for

Councilman Jod Friulcr 1al!L-~; •
Frilllcr said he sent out· a short .
survey to rcsldentJ ot :.'le Arbor ·
District Ndghborhood AssocWlon
lo sec which LU hike IU residents
favorN. He said far, :he IUrvq'
shows more residents In favor of a

'°

ulcstul.nacasc.
'"l fed raising the sales tu Is the

only option hcrr.• Frilller ~d.
But Oty ?.wuger Allen .Gill
said rdnstating the property tu ls
one of few aniWile ways to gen•

erate the money needed for public
u.frty pension1.

Gill presmted Increases to fis.
cal yur 2012'1 Gcncnl Fund at the
Nov. 2J council mtttlng, which
showed the money nttdcd for police and fire pensions would In•
~ $471,682 In 2012. He said
reinstating the proptrty tax would
pay the $810,000 polkc and fire
pension funds.
"The aw: of the ddidt we're
lor..klni at n~ really can only be
offsrt by a major revmuc IOW'C'C
or by major cutl..acb In person·
nd.• Gill said. "There ls no way we
an do that after what
alttady
done without cuttir.g back pub1lc

we've

services.•
.
.
• Gill aid lnat2Sing the. sales tu ,
woold only make the dty more~
. pendent on the wbtile economlc ·
changes. The sales tax rate 1w been
stadily lnaeasing whlleihc rnmuc
has &taytd rdatlvdy flat, he said.· ..:: . '
The dty terminated the property
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Mlttta La Fmr, 4, aands on th• Budcy Fuller Dorne neat Saturday~'. the parade brought 'rnora f~m!Ues Into. their stores. a shift from
In the Ughts Fantutk Parade. Business own en on the Strip said ' ttielr usual dlentel• of college students.
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Parade illuminates streets, bUSinesses
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,·k1ofpcop!ecoa,edownhcrewith.
Meghan'·~~ ·dine·;·
. their kids. but pcop1c wo come tor d Carbonlble Main. Street and
Dally Egyptian
- - - - - - - - - down ~andsccthbigs they didn't member or. tlic. Lights __Fantutlc
Mcl:nle Frltdman, a new ml- blCM wen: down here and didn\ Pmde commlttcc. said more thm
dent of O.t!xmcWc. nys the Ughts know wm: open.• sbuald.
. ·IMOO: ~ attcnd)he wiuai'
fantastic Parade ls a great Idea not
Friedman and htt 3-ytar~ SOD i • a'alt:, ~ · ,by. ~
only because It Is. a family. aaiv~ . Duncan mtchcd L'M f....nde ciJbm. .· ..Park. District. _C-&mondaJe Commu•
lty, but It wo opcm people's qu to nwthlng mnds and S.mb.'s ddgh all nlty Arts. City d ~ . and
downtown businascs. 1:
dcconlcd In Ouist=s lights Satur~ Ca.rboocWe M.a!n Smet. She sa.11(
" ,c 1s. fun funllra-cntbcause 'd.irm~s:np~~ :::
the mm brings root~ to the_,

SARAH SOINEIDER

•,

.,

•

~-

•..,

downtown.area and promoccs Its
buslnesS4. · .
.
,She said the event cosuanywhen:
fror.iS10.000to$20,000dueto~

trlal, advatlscment and promotlon

costsandcoordlmtlon ~ dty set•
'V1cts to Jim the road:s dosed. . j r . ~

. , . ', .

u~~.1.4 '\~
Stjl,d~~ts shaie h.9lida}7 tr~qitjon'.S, iearn"bfliets
.: SARAH SCHNEIDm

' · • ·,'

Pi,asu...

.· ·:· ~ hlkmiti~ ~Party~

DalJy Eljyptlan .

~~'Z::':s~
o.Ja
cllntam-

· ~ e · , ~ ~ ~ - ~ , · ~wt~.'my~~saia .
the Stone Center by singing songs. · BogoU. Colombb. said Oirlstma, . , Gunjm SahnJ; a graduate stlJ. decorath,'! cookies, Yisltlng .with Is the most lmporUnt holld.rr :;..'• dent In ~ - education and

~oe~:=:: ·~=·thchi)Udayf~onr~~l~ ·

ays
<:.oppl.d!rcctor
parts of the wtd.
.
.. . Jc:us '.and his ~ ~ ~ to,; . Oiristmu In Indiii. 'biit. the ms1n
&m1Ptogr.,m,andScn1ca.
· . toppl sa1d the multJcuJtunl. bow people 1n··ut1ia parts of the holldayth.it'WOU!dbe·aneqalval=t
. -UI went to India. I uouJd want gathering IWtcd In ·1989 to give ... world «ma on Santa Claus. She to Oiristm.u Is the Hlnd'l rdlg!ous ·
'tu In 2001 ~hen budget surplasa
.to go to a Diwall cdcbntioo; lfI .,~studentsafedfor.~.· saldchlJdicnbColomblawrttelct-' f~Dlwall.;·: ;:;~/.\. , ..
were ah0W11, but Gill said tocLty that ,
. Mre going to Hong Kong I would · holiday acason In Amcrla._ ·.,. ' ._, : , .ten lo baby Jesus lmtc.ad of Santa· .. · ;·. "Holldq traditicms ln l'.ndla arc
situation ls no longer true.
; ~togotoaNewYem~- . , "ltgivenisitonachancctobcar ,;_and
~ I n a :.ablcndofdandng.'giftsandfood:' ·.
"The eipcnscs hive outstripped · t!ori: she said. "That ls the best way
of the_lntcrmtJoml studarts tradltlon. ·
she said. ~ut holJday traditions arc ·
the rcvmue, and this ls the recom• · ·
to understand • cu1tutt. bcausc ' bik aoout winter
from.' ~: She aJd Cokmibbns ~ thdr . dmllar tluougbout the. world. I»
mended wry to offset that ddidt.•
you bear the m\&Sic and~ the.' thdr C0Utltr1es beame we, don\ _: gifts on-Oirlstmis Ew i.nci dng ·.awe the most lmpcrtanlpart for .
Glllwd.·· .
. .

&mllics'.also

some:

<· '. .\ :·.;: .. ·

r~'

•.:;.~~~f;£Er:f.Y$~";.~~¾1';::, v:t:?,:"-·.· . . ·
: winter bolldays l,!)gctha SuDdq ~ .. - , • Marla ~-oam· Zamano,'a ..:bvlng •~(10,d.iys ti.,'go me ,and'.:. P1use SN INTEf!NATIONAL I4.
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\ :: , 15,propcrty of the DAILY EaTm~:und may ~ot b:c)q,~
, · ','. .. duccd ortnnsmlttcd wllh0\;lt~nset1L '.lbeD,\JLY l!GTntAN
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. .Mm111lngl'itanagm. . . .
· Andrew Dl:;pcr
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. Brtndl H.uris
· ~ 223, 1
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. Upcoming Calendar Even~.,
Exploring Your Potential:
Hope After Sexual Trauma

AAUW Celebrates Jane

Bargains Galore!

o'JO a.m. to 8 r.m; Dcc.13, Joi AddamsDay,
• 7:30 p.m. Dec. 14 at the
• Through Dec. 20 at the 1he Women·• Ccn• p.m. al the Herrin Ub~ry
• Friends o( Herrin Ubr.try
.. 1;:r, all strviccs free and c:onfidential
Faculty House.
arc
holding
their
ho!lday
1000 s. E1iub,eth Street
• 1 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Mondayi . •
• Studcnu of Bctiy Brown; Dis•
: A six•wcdc therapeutic supports group for book
• Money ral~ will support
· trict 195 tc.ichcr; will perform a
female survivors of saual violence
··• Childmis
group availal>;lc at . the library's history room.
play they have writtm about life
large
print
boob
and
fund
and accompllshmcnts o( J.mc
the wnc lime :
spccW
projecu
for
tbe
library
Add:Jns.·.·.
··•Contact Shdl] Hill at S49--4807 ext. 237 for
•
Call
9-12·6109
for
more
: more lnformatlon.
• Cal! SC9·SOOl for
· lnformat!on.

arc

we

cmpowcnncnt

more.

Information.

Mind-blowing reporting.
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'.'. LEAH, s;:ova~

:: ,: ' . ii > . . I{ ~!!)~Ar tu f.f rdmuled;;

C

~ lhc;i;nt,· ~~ ~,t "I~ tof

;;,, _thlr~. ~ ·=~. ~. ~-tlm~: ~-Y proP,trtytaxing bodies:

··f~6t~'.~f!t;;~§~fffCmi1;i·J!!tll.
'"""'"'-;"'""'74~fuo0w-.m.m~7 ....
>,, . . ,' f
~"'".°"'"'6m.r...,.,.,..i~·

' ,,OnDcc2I, t h e ~ City!, Jorosln

! ••

Ibis an-.& hz\-ca&lrlysimlJi/7,: l'z.\~~a,auormim'Oir<;'..~ higbcr:salc f:iou.s1rig·iir,thcl~~~-...~b~; r·· ;

i~~@',e1t1j:fsm~,111if~•fJ
'Ptill:Jcrsald.: : ..· .· .

r\ ·.· -~ :·,. ·~ ,: :·• .;: :;:. ~-~.., ._ -' ,:. .

· .thii:~ to~· S:wldd s:lld/·),ufthcta.iwld dd"inltdyruult,hi•·- ';'./i'::.·«~3311 ai.'259.'; ~,- '
·-..c''-.·••,rc:nt.andthcyilioughth:istoobigb
~-\,:. ~.:Cf',;-~- ' :... '": "~- ,.'.>.>~:l //,/. ~.-..... ,\~ c:.,
> -~
t:; ..).;;
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SALES TAX
tomlHll(D JIIOM

1

Ifthe council rcimUtcs the property tu, residents would see the dwge
on tru:ir f:il1 2011 rc:J estate tax bllL
The amount would be dctamlncd by
the ,'aluc oC ~ home, Gill wJ. For
cnmple, a $100,000 howc would~aueanadditlomlS73, while a $50,000
home\\'OU!d w::rue lulf dw.
M2wten Bmawi17. dud' county
IIS5CS.1fflC1ltdim, said people arc still
p;l)ing property tax. but not to the .
di}' ll3d.t For someone lhing within
city 1lm1ts. there ~ 11 tuing &id-

n

. ' ~- .::.-

L

•

the city. This Is bcClusc people within
thedty~taxcsfortbel.ibmy,road.
bridsc and park district 5aVkcs.
Bcrl.owitt Aid a s:iles tax would
allow people who lh-c In other pbccs
but shop In QuJxmdale to help p.zy.
but the hlghcr rate might make them
wanttoshopdscwhcn:.
9Thequcst:on is how high cm )"OU
go before )"OU'rc m rompdim,:," she

:j~ "- ·~-r !:,.,. ·j.,.

~••_,:;!..;-) .,.:•.

:i.~); ;,~

arc ; i i ~ hlglicr than M2rloni. and . awcr the pension ~ he

lcs, wh& there arc only se\'ffl ouuidc .

ra1slng the sales tax Tolle to 85 percent
would mm it equal to MarioM. he

said.
-rhc property tax Is alZQ}y too
higl;lt'ssohlghth31 \\'C~Idcompctl•
th,: wi1h the sw:roundJng an:::i. oped31lyWilliamson c.ountf. FritzJcr 5:\ld.

Fromthesta.ndpo!ntofandcdcd
officbl lhoogh. a· s:iles t:ix ~
might ool be the popclar choice here.

said.
·
cound1 manba Ouis Wissmann
Ptitzkr said hes iiion: ~ed . said. The sales Wt lnaease woaldn'l
about having a competitive housing take dfcct until July 2011, whim
~ rather than a compctithi: s:iles would be' two months ln1o the fiscal
Ill m.c.
~ yea:; ll.lld that may not be enough to

Cmbandalis - ~

;,

53id.
"'\\'tliha\-ctobyoffl5orl6polloe
, ol1km,; _We ddinltdy arc in a sltua·
· lion wbcrc \\-c 113\i: to incre!se tms;
theres just no~- around IL Its pick
;. )'OOJ'poison.9W=sald. ·
Council m.~ Muy Pohlmann
saldshehas,-otedforbothmlnacr.;• cs in the past. but the city has relied..
· .;!most cntlrcly on S3les tu (:Jf'so long
that now theres no dm:nmc::sion of
revenue.
. · -itsli'kcputtlngallyoureggslnonc
bulcd. and if that b.ukcl Im a hole In
, It-like \'tiicn theecooomytuzm sour

- then )"OU don' get IS muds m-mue

from )"OUrAk:s tu: she said.
Wimnannsaldnothmngtordnstate the property tn has been M:t)'t>r
Brad Coks lq;xy
Oll?(Wgn
promlse since he was dcdcd ~
dghtyr.mago.
-nut sometimes the usefulness of
really impori.w things starts to bc~ 0\-mlw.,owro pamps by
rent rcalitlcs, and ·this may be one of
them."W1.ssnwuuaid. ·

w

cur-

Christina Grrzyam btmu:htdat
~YlX)Pflan.amt .. ,_ .

• :~

or 536-3311 o:L 258. '.~ "'·

Our new integrated health center ls

Now ~cc~pting·,New· Patients

.4

DATt'i EGYPTIAN

.S.UC ~uit: Smoking program
-. ·. Earn up to $1 1050* · ·

;_Ji~&il11li ·

INTERNATIQNAL
· . CtlffTll'.IU) rillO'll

1

Sllmi ..all! she ,,1ffll to a Calhdic
school tlJal partidp;itcd In
but It was dllli:n:nt dun the Alncri• ·
~ She ~· she didn't .
cxdungi: g!fu N'l'C a ~ but

Ouistm1.1.

;· an

her.

or

mothcraMTflJ13d&5toddng°ror~
. "Olrlstm.u In Indb Is not as f4sby :
and gorgeous IIS it ls here,• she akl, .

.- sm~ke,Z~b@siu.edu;
,/f{studenis·ANo::·~;,'. i
r~n~tu,tf,~~ .w~~~inol

"Not C\'tfl'OOC cdcmtcs It, It Is mostly
- ~ the Ouistbn community. but
' !t Is a Nlional holiday so people~
'lrn-oh'td lndircdJf.
AJdna ?>bltn:c. a gndum student
In dcdrlal and romputa: mginca• .· ;::i-":., STEVE BERCZVNSIO I DAILY EGYPTIAN
lilg from Bangkok. said New Year's ln · Chai Uan Gan; left, a Junior f~m Malaysia studying psychology,
1halbnd is wnil,.l to Ouistmu in and Marla Ocmcnda lambrano, a. gr.duate anlstnnt: In plant
·Amcricabcausctheycxchangegifts. biology from Colombia~ sing Christmas.carols Sunday at a holiday
but It Is mostly rdlglon•bascd.
· party at the Stone Cer.""r./ihe event was held to give students a
She s:ild she
think It mat; chance to see how dlffere11t C\lltures arc.,und the world celebrate
taswfl)·thcholld.1ysarecdcbrated,as th0 tiotldcy s,t:ason.
f;
·1 .
long as they arc cdcbrattd with family. thc loc:31 pbas tlut offer cdc!iritlons white, slmlLtr to the Amcrlan s.inu
. Elaine (:onr:id. community pro- such as the Newman Ccntc;'" she said Ones. .
gnms coordinaior of lntcrn.lllOtW' ' Scrgiy Polyadtcnko, a gradmtc
'"tlolidays an: sod.u for me, th.ll's
Programs. ml Scniccs, .S3ld " ~ stu&nt In cconomks from Sumy, .why l cdrontc thtm, 1n order 10
$tudcus do not lm'C the <JW01111nity ,Ukraine, S3ld the ·rnaln diff~ In ipcnd time with my &mlly. he said.
· to go bad:. homr. and cdcbr:i!c.thdr · howOuistmasin Ulo:nlnelicdcbnt• ·we Just get logtther with do~
ho!W)'S. they ,,ill cdcbr:i!c inUlinois cd Is the date of thc ~ and he friends and rd.uhu. . Jt's just lil:c
in a v.uictyofw:iys.
·
s:lid lie thJnks ho!ldays In the United . here; \lo'C just' like to MT good food
"Some of OW' studmls will shan: SWesarcmorcsocWtluninU'.:i2hle. a.ndnlcerom-enation.· .,
the holklay \loith thdr host wnllies, · whcrcthcyarcmorcb.ucdonrdiglon.
othas will get together with other
He 531d · Dcd Moro:. ·~ Samh Sdmdda-mn b( Tttld~ at
hliernationa] students to c:ook and '\.-mion of' Santa 0aus, brought gifts.
s.sdtncidti'@'da!l;yg>ptian.com 01
~ others will get together at · made appearana:s and wore red and
536-3311 at. 259,

docsn'

U•»mltmtGbtmflE mffl»mHJtbjfm1t~;

. 509S.Ash 114;·21·:·:;·;,;,;·.~14~:A~h#S '..·/·;)·
• 410 w:oak }13 '. _'.·:~: .. ,,;507 s.·Bcveridg~ HS:{:.
0

. ,;;.T'.';'.~/ ':;
'502

.s: Bcve~idgc'Jit·

::;w.~~W..:JE

•· /,7,l0,W~@llege,~~;'.:f.i;
;:\ ;'./i.X,;,J,.·':/:;;;, ;~;~ ~-

LIGHTS .'
COm»lvtD fllOM

1

Llmcc J:ick. former dty council
member an4 owner of Fat Patties
onthc.Strlp;saldthougbthccvcnt
' ,Is ~stly, the benefits outweigh the .
costs.

.

•Anything we can do to make
Cubondalc !DOrc fun for every•
body - students, famU!cs, people .
from out of town, the bettctforall
buslncupcoplcandcltlunshcrc;.
··he sald.° ~People want enjoy life,
and these little atras like parades
and downtown· festivals arc the
types of things people look for in
a qll2llty lifC:
·
Jack said his restaurant. which
offered spccials such as hot choc•
olatc, didn't necessarily see added·
business because· of the parade,
but it did bring In.a new aowd
of people who had probably not
been there before.
"Any time we can get people
downtown .for any ruson they
actually get to rec the look down
here and the good vme1y ofbuslncsscs,• he sald. •oowntown Qir.
bondale and the Strip get a bit of a
bad repulatJon: ~ut we uc a very

to

Find aplace tQ keep your bones.
TM. 0.wghouse O dally~pt!an.c:om

Student Recreation Center
Recreational Sports & Services

· ~ The·Perfect Gift! •
Give a membership, a massage, person.al

training sessions or instructional programs·.

famiJy.fricndly place."
and 51turdays on the Strip. but this
Aaron Ketner, ·shift manager was hu first parade and he .ald he
al Mllangc, said the sit-down rn• hopes It will bring more bwlncu In
taurant sold a slgnifi=t amoun\ the fuiurc.
·
of hot chocolaic S.,turday and uw
•we· saw more people. JI was
manywalk-ins.
.·
·
a dlfi'crcnt crowd. ~d J am·more
. •Any Ume people
out walk~· ~· wed to the late night dronkaowd
Ing and stop by, It brings ln good more than 1
the parade crowd;
busincu," he uid.
he sald. •aut tonight wu d!ITercnL
·Ketner Ri.d Melange nearly 1hcrc were more Jdds and families.•
clostd because ofA v~ slow sum- .
Cole sald there were d11Tcrcnt
mer, but C'\.-cnts .like the parade goals for the parade. ;
and people walking back from a·
•our
forCarboniule Main
play or game really help business. Street Is alway, to bring foot traffic
Rhonda Chiang.· an employee to the bu'1ncssa and to promote
at QQ Bubble Tea, uid added the area.• die said. the commit•
business became of the p:m1dc . tee for Ughts nnwtlc hu II goal
depends on the weather.
lo bring holiday splrit lntoCubonShe .said the. store 'sells cold chic and bring all of those dlf'erent
,lushlcs and teas, and people typl• groups woridng together:
' ·
cally, do not
anything cold · . She said this. )-W- nwb the
during the parade.•
p:iradc's 20th )ut, and It fw sent!~
*But lflt ls too cold people will mental nlucto many people.
come In here to watch the parade
*I think that after It fw been
from the windows, and then maybe. going on for 20 yctn, ~le who.
they will buy scnricthlng.• die sald. were children 20 }'CUI ago going to
Curtis Conley said the parade the pande uc now bringing tli.dr
was more quiet this )-eat bcausc It chlldi.:n." me sald.
was so cold. ·
. Conley, owner and vendor of SamJs
a1
Hot Dawgs, a mobile hot dog cm. ·
;::~"tt>'Ptiall.aJm
· or_536-3311 ext 259.
sdh hot dogs Thurdiys. l'rl:tays

ire

am

goal

want

Sd.i:r.ae/ron oe~ntamd

for· adults and youth. for the hollda~l: ·,

fi!~~r::~! ~!~~~JX~lf~fJI
,

. , Gift ~ertlficates are available at
the Student Recreation Center!
· .Pay.by't~lephone and
. we11 have It ready
· for you to plck up.
Visa, Mastercard;Olscover

are accepted. '

·cau {618} 453:12n
to place your order.
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academl~ matllfftyanr/ characti:r. Condnufno·no'
education In the Lcsar Law Bulldlngfurtherali4WS me to
vi • ·
leom, the thought pfTJCf!ffl!S and ~lls n~edfar the leg a!
profasion. To me Southern Is synan)'111,ous with home, ,
, -'~~lch ~ta_a!_t_Q~o~hmtcJnt/ut:!:vi ~ nij i~~l11!!.
~;-~: .·~·• Qu~lit/~uaitfon~tarcaionabletultlonwasfurthir"..,_ .... . ~nm:... ,..
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THEIR WORD

Food safe,ty bill offerswelconte dtsplay of ~ipartisariship
hupccts

1ht /otiowing editorial apptartd before the end of the bme-duci( one. Rq,ubUan ~Tom.Cob~ :USDA. not the FDA, th.it
ate co~~mlnatcd foods. The FDA
Wtdntsday in the San /ost M=ry session.
of Ollihoma, arguing agrlnst big 'meat and poultry,
·
has had great d!fficul:y detennln•
Ner.~ •
Give cnJlt lo the 1S Republl- gm-cmmmt. wrote that the United
B«k unwittingly. hlghllghtcJ Ing the source ofrecentsalmondla
~laybc bipa.rtw.nshlp In lhe U.S. cans who had the courage to help Stales ."has the safest food supply one of the wukncssei of the Senate outbreaks.
Srnatc lsn"t dead after all
Democrats p.us one of the biggest In the world, and II 1w nmr b«n lcglslatlon. .Ten years ago. the. Na- ·.
AU. furdgn food supplleri ~min a rare display of old-school pieces o( lcg!slatlon In months. safer: Tell that to thcfamiUes of the tlonal Academy of Congress urged · · ply with the new guidelines and be
pollt!cal compromise. the Senate Thdr vote gives the FDA the power S,000 Ameriaru who die annually federal bwmalcm to house all fed- · subjected to Increased Inspections.
came together Tuesday morning It rhould.havc had d..udes ago to from food-borne illnesses. Or to cral food safety regulator, under The FDA· currmtly inspects las
and pused a comprehensive food rccall tainted foods. I: also autho- the 76 million .Amerlaru who suf• one roof rather tl.an divldlng lhcm . than l pcrcmt of Imported food.
safety bill h may not be perfect. rius m~rc food safety lnspcctions, fer food polronlng every ycu.
bctwmt the FDA· and the USDA.
The FDA receive addillonal
Fow cornrucntalor Glenn Beck ~ will ~ to ~t. But 'at least funding to step up Inspections. .
but It'• • vast lmrrovcmcnt over gives the FDA more Offnight ovn
the, 70-ycar-o!d regulations· that how safdy .fmlts. end vegeublcs ,,,mt a •tep further, arguing that :mouf,hSmateRcpubUarulgnorcd. . Amcrjcan consucien' sho.ildn't_
have l:~cn • constant aource of ere grown ln the United States and . Democnlls"-dforts to pass the leg• . Bede and hdped give the FDA (u ' aptttthe Iegw.atlon ·to completefrustration for the Food and Drug abroad. and crc2tcs a better 1ystem lslatlon were designed to give "the grntet ability to stop unsafe foods ly .stop outbreaks of food-borne
for tracking food from 5ddJ to gro- ·£0VCfflfflffll complete ccntrol over from maJtlng people slclc.
illness. . But the bipartisan effort
AdmlnutraUon.
The House,' which last ycu ccry stores and mtauruits.
farmlands.• He even thcorlud th.it
The Senate lcglslatlon demand. · rcj,n:icnts a major lmprovcmcnt
American consumers may thlnJc the b:JI. was· ckJlgned: to reduce that: ·
•
, · to the. ~Uon'• food'. safety sptem
puscd Its own ,-erslon of the law,
should work with the Senate on a food safety isn't a partisan Issue. .Amerla.111' consumpllon of meat. . ·. The government create a system that should be cc.lcbratcd by cvrry
final bill to send to the president Somehow, It has been turned Into Hetti a ~Jews fiash for Bede 11·, the . to make It easier to track and, lortgmllcss o(party.
C
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

a

·coal r~search positive contribution to community
DIAR EIJtTOR:

.

• I ltnXl£fy~ the~ 29 lcacr in
the 0AJLT f..GTPT1Uf &S.1Clting tl-..31 cm!
mevui Is a posith,: axnmunitycmtm:•
to: Surdy, Ill> OllC ~'Culd Jaiy the bcnditJ
of mc:udi m coJ fur energy. cspccbily
~ and a, raw rmtaW fur coonl•
lcss products. And rcdmution mc:udi
it SWC 1w shown mined lands to be
un.lqudy ,-alwble for 'officttlng ~
~ o f ~ and waler moorn:s,
epecbllyfomts. .
C0.1I beds th.1t an be stttp.mincd In
southem Illinois h.n,: ad-.'mbg'!S mu undapulmd m1ncs, 1nduding lower rosts. ·
grcata suety and anilmmalbl milallmion. In digging dawn to reach the coal.
mmy other mlna-al rc:sowm fir punt
~ and an1tml noorishmcnt such as
~ pobsslumandlrm an cconomlally be made l\":lll& post-mlnlng
by blcr,!ing them with depleted-~
sals. l.ooscnlng the rooting medium In·
ac.lSCS soil aeration and Waler I \ ~
to promo(c pbnt grm,.'lh.
llllnois
1w varlcd
~ pre:rrgu- ·:

azustmt\va~

Swthmt

.Marijuana C(!lumn wel,-founde,d . ·

btionth.1tdanomtntcthcscbcncfits.
. Dt!AR EDITOR:
inc. stems more from turfwars and dlgm.. and put with prtjudldaJ or
Unfortunatdy, .In arcu ·or. southern
In response. to the guest col- mxhlsmo-rdatcd aggr=Jon tlut empty~ but do -uutc tom•
Illinois with worn out, eroded soils. we ·
wnn by J,uncs Andcnon Dec. 1, an'tbesolmlwithmarijuw. •
coungcposltlveSOCU:tri.-u:'am.l•1,-f.ulj'= crimlnaliutlon lrraI agree tlut the "draconian Uon,. ml&i~ do wdl to rancmbcr ·
.&il to gain many potential bcndits from
mined Iands today. Cosmctlc £0',muncnl
tion31. lnhumanc.• I would li1ce to drug laws ..; cxacabatc 1 · host tlut
m.w pos,'t!Ye ls another
rtpibtJons "']Uirc 1.ntrlatc rq,bcancnt
aprcsu fcwsylbblcs.
of societal proL1ans.• .Amcrla rods ncpth-c. Them no good
of soil types nuppcd In culy soil mmu. America m1 Joos hdd the dis- ls slow ,on the
to follow m'Olutlon - just poMr chang•
ah. ;s bunJcn or massn-e rccbmatton cosu
tlnctlon olbdng No. I In housing enmp!cs set· In o<htt. ~tries _Ing lwids ~Oras Pde Tawmcnd
hlddcnlnourdcctrldtybilb.EM!igwcd
"offcndm" behind bars. 'Jhcrc Is \¥here violent aimes arc mlnlm.ll . oCThe Who wrote. "Med the new
and canpactcd soil U)U repbad limits ' no doubt. tlut. those icaJS(lf _of and ~Juana (sometimes hard bcm/Samc as the old bou..•
'Ihcbirabootthc"lmcrpenctrarooc grm,.1h and promoccs runoff: Mul- . nomiolcnt.nomgressive"crirtd · drugs) Is d«rimlr.:Ilzed, lfnot
tlpwpose ,mlncd lands wtth looscncd,
ahould noc be 0!,i'Cd In a land re- · outright kp.L Hey, lm)'bc there t1on of the glooaJ cplbllsi system
blcridcd soils and swblNhlc s«W, cco. puttdlylalOWll forfi-ccdom.
· Isa llnkbctwccnmarijuaria aiml· _ and awumptlon_of hl&hlr pro... I Just ..~ · If. the n-port ml!uUon and YiolfflCt'. ..
~ cmunoditJcs" alls to mind
nomk: ir.d' cmironmcntal bcndits arc
naifia:d and needed. ·
·by the Dtug Pollq Alllance \nS
As&rutheapprC11";1fofPropo- · thema.ie"Food.Inc..• where:,yltls
mlslnicrpmcd · or just unsdcn· sitlcn 203. the inedlcal mari}mm posnJmd that fuur conglomcr:dcs
Afkr"yan.bothfedcr.ilandilllr.ois
strip mine rq;uhtlcns and pnctica oa
lific. J an e1Sily bdia,,: tlut bl.xb bltiath-c lllustmcs the human ~ andcontrcl vlrtwllycv.-iy•
which future smmtlons arc dtpcndcnt
. and .Latinos. in .Califomlu Lug- spirit and danocntk 1ndimtloos thing awlbblc at grocery ~
est c:l1lcs were disproportlonat ofpcoplcwhow.inta trulyfiteand and £ut f o o d ~ - .• · ·
should now be micwcd and amcndoi:
Many fint-gmcntion rq;uiaton will
~ with offenses (~ijlwia open 'sodct)t More lmporb.nlly.
, 0ne·rnorc. th!nf;
~
IOOll retire. C0.1I rac:ardi an equip new
use only?), but how an we of the. the passage of the Id speaks to the : about Wllll.c Ndson. he will sur•
rtd.imatm. spccb1ists to lmpk:mtnt
hab be pugi:d
cip;ta amo:ig .· mcdidnal value lnhcrm In marl- tn'C. He~
In numbm
~ chani;a. .
. .
or bctwcm the
also qucs- Juana me, cspccblly fil': glaucorm. · ·in .more~~ t1un one.
· ···
t1oa the oaui or mm1nal!utlon AIDS &nc! anar ·suffcrcis. Fo!b ,· •·
. . . . . .. . . .
C1artcAshby
bdngrcsponsiblcforanyattcrid:nt who take the tlrnc to Imagine~. . .. JimBrooks
:_. pdessoremerttusplantblology ·" -:-Yiokna. The~lt·sccms to - wonJbqoodthcJooiI.witp.ra~ : : :· :

me

:uptake

0on,

per
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sec.~
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~ Pat Quinn

· Go-,temor-•

·- _ • •
1
1 -• __ •

·. in

tl1~ ~ming ycarf Quinn. sald .

The Associated Press

.
·• at_ an unrcl1t~ news confettncc
..: ::~: where he helped break ground on
. _CL'tCA_GO .- Gay ·cc.uplef!,-:1ncwpa!ldnggangc. · . ·. .
anxloUJ 'for Gov. Pat Quinn to · ·. • . Five· other states already aJ.
lnte> 0.
measure: giving : '. low .d\':I~ unl~ns 0~ something
of. the umc I~• . equivalent to .it. Gay marriage ls·
them,:
: • _. :Frer. .F.lrstEx~m.
-\f.:
rights
hmros,e.xu1l ma.'"llcdtdcpl in
,ates-and Wuhlng1
'' . with art'.Adoptlon
couplcs
Jave to wait. a little.. .ton. D.C .. f . :
' ' from Humane Society
. while longer.
·
· · ,. , · .. · Opponents of the lcgblatlon
· of Southern Ullnols
Quinn, who hu promised to:.· have crllldud, it u a move to. sign th.t~Ml unions legislation: umc-sex marriage. But IJ •.
said Friday hc.cxpcc:U lo hold a llnols law will continue lo refer
. bill•slgnlng ceremony c.arly In the only to unions bctwcm men and
,___ _....;._....;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,.,.._,---...,...._,---_...,.._ _ _ _...,·.new year. Mter he signs It. the law · women u •marriage• and federal

.. . '. :. - -

ilgn:t
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la~

many .
'u\
will

n,-e

ward
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will go Into dfcct l11 June. ·.. · ,
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law wo!_!'t r«0gnlze civil unions
· ~ . : ; paued·th_c )eglsla• :between gay couples. ; . _ • tlori cariie/ihis wecl(during the
Quinn has . reputedly uld
faJl ·. veto session 111 · the ·Capitol. the new law will hdp the lllln·ols
: The law would grant official rec- economy and make huslnrsscs
· ognlllon to gay couples and give and other large gatherln,gs like
them' rights lndudlng Inheriting conventions want to bring their·
property when a
dlcs; the · dollars to the state.
authority 10:makc ·mci'!cal dccl•
•when they're plcldng a con•
slons for one anotl1er and to live vcntlon for their particular orgatogethcr hi a nunlng home.
nlutlon: J thlnk they look for a .
. ~The passige this week of state th11t Is :i welcoming. ac~111~
the civil ·unions legislation wu Ing, hospitable· place and that's '.
hlstorlci lt1s a landmark law, it's what we arc In llllnols. We have ;
headed my
and I think ft wUI everybody in. and nobody, left·.·
be
law.of the land ~n·coln ·~ut,·.hc said.· •• \:..,~ ..•. ..:.:.:.:,'..·
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. .;_ Abby Albers

sophomore architecture student
LAUREN LEONE
Daily Egyptian

Cdltge

$tUdcnls spent'

their

Smud1y

consttuctlngbuilding Nodes thatwill bedomtcd
to the Sm'ation

~:-Ca.~' l\\'.JlllCru .

Ccntcu.nd Toys for Tots.
..
·
· Ninety studdlts. vc l\'0ndng on \ndh.idual,
unlquc bulJding bJoda, said Joo Divty,profcssor '

ofarchitcdurc.
.
,Oa1lnkFtor,}wrc n«£lllng tofm\l acq,y
oCllusat\Valnw1;'hei:ud. 16un.\-cnitystu&m .
gmngsmiethinatochlldttn In il rough t1me.·
~ bullding block proj(ct not only gnu
back to charity. but it Is also a lcamlng tool for
stJwcntJ in the Archllcctun: Hls1ory 'dass, be '
said. Students chose a wnous plcc:c or st)'ie of
ucht.'a:run: ~ built a mwla ,'Cl'Slon oflt out'
ofwood, bc said.
,ti designed M> lc!ds Clll tear it down IIOO'
build II ~ or build it M>nic odicrway.' 02\'ey; r
m<!.
bZoclc:s) an: Indestructible.
.
ltlhf AJbm. a sophomore from D.imillc
studying n.n:h1tedure, ml ~ cxdtcd to gh-c

·<Building

·

·

.

.

oodctothea,mmunity.
~
Jer~m, St~abala,. ~ so~homore f~m S~eator stud,fng.
".Afthoogh we're In sdiool and woddng our archltectu~ assembles his project~ which will be donat~d,
buttsoftltinlcctoi:no\n,-cstfilhal,:tinlcbda toToysforTou-SaturdaylnthoBlueBarracks.Each~dcnt
suncthlngl!l:eth!,.-lhem:L
had to design and create a bulldlng blodc structure based.

-~>c

. •.

. ..

. ,. . .
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..

off a prHxlstlng a fdfflOUS piece 'or style of architecture of
their choice t~ donate to thitToys for Tots drive put on by the:

MarlneCorpiLeague~Strabalasaldhlsitiucturelsbuedoff

a-tradltlonalGreektcmple; · .·.

.

· ·

..

•.·.· . ,'

· ·.

the~~~ ~ f u t
~~~!~~: ~-~ \~;he ~j((~~~-~
said M a r k ~ ~ f o r Z l'CIIJ'I. 'Shdf::r said:~ 1ho,.c \1ho,don.1tec!can'.. •.ofthl:slsbccwselt~l?Q)."hesald. "It\the ~ lnour'wc:ldytmrtll)-ia:ca put ofthb~:·7
~ T o y iforlbU.
·.
·
~ try mxn'Cd .1 f~ lundi coab;d by,' ;JocaJ pcoplegivblg ~ to loal chlldrcn: <
:\'{e're rrally.Just trying to lffiidctoys forlddsth3l
· Cosgrm,: s.aid all food and rappllcs were 'IhleValucvolunkffl,•andpcopleahobai the · · Qisgrcr,-cmlthe~rted\-mmcn:dwi :.~~'tgi:ttfutsomdhlng~
Jonatcd by True Value store owner George · optjontobuyame2lfmm'JhJeValue,~ '. JJ0'°)'-sar.d$473indonatiom. • . r .· .•.
~f; . · ..· ·. : .. · . ./;. · 1\.:

tor~-~:~~;!",J::,:
<:cruz.

Shdfcr.
wltballproa:cdsgoingto'lb)-sfor'Ibts,hcsald.
This Is the fourth j'CU"To)~ for Tuts Im hdd : ,Sbcffi:r A1d all the toys will be distributed 1ri

atoydm,:withthehdp~~alut.a!:hough
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For Sale

ASPEH COURTS. IS row rer,ong,
1&2bd:"'l,lots;rt"!g2011.~
IIIS-St:a-1700
CROSSPOWTE COURT APTS. 1&
2Mfflt ....... stanr,g.~.
cal 01~7-4e08.

VERYNICE2bc)m. ~
lloot1,w.\i.M:,biglmnl,lboon,
VIIIAwtalllll-~<nS. '

Auto

AFfOfU:\ABU;2bctmapa.2U

lla!llsl'lu:fl.•.tt.dlfl.111.ieeasi

ol l.lrivnly U.., ll18-751.QOS2.

Duplexes
3 BORU. 304 Lyrda. • lll'f, lra1h.
lawn, WA:I lrd, NC 8 ~

Pffl,~~I.

Houses

t?It;·

BRANO NEVI 3 brdm. 2 bl:!!, ga•
rage. 1!100 s,la aq. II. master IU!e
.,, whirl pool lul>. ;rtl'I room wJ 11mtnt floot, tnlfll'f tfllc, $124,QOO
we. Sl,20(1 rent, lease. pet CICNld~ opClol'I IO IU'CNM IVIAatJle.
~ro13cirl818)559--037a.

2 BDRM. HEAR SIU. •Af. c/a A •
neat.lgfenceyd.nd,~
1st.lall.&~pet!N,~

Mobile Homes
MIN

U08ll.E HOME s
from SIU,~
'walltlal.Ul:a\W2tom.2~-Wllllr&nsh~5'~btlore
Sp.m..ffl~a.'IW!p.m,
.

SSGs.ma.~remideled.

·-~

1 & 2 BORU HOUES.12'5-350hno.
ropoc,.G24<16..'IS.
LOW COST RENTAJI, $250 I 141,
pet,ot.~
'
OfUCKSAENTALCOM '

SAlES CLERK, Pf. MUST b• 21~ .

old.. '"11 ill pnot1, SI IJqucr Man,
11lN. 12:!ISl;M'ixwo.

· · ,·

··

HIOEOUT STEAKHOUSE, now lw•
~lotlle~pos,,lons:.
'

aict.. ~ I ~ ' « l r illpenonlftllf 3pn1121!a2Wrda

SI. Linn L. roitaiecab~. '.

MOOERN, 1200S0FOOT2txlrm, .
CW057.MT. Vemonlslttol>lr&
2bd\•A!.dlrl,M:,~tfllc,

· 1s18J024-<l5.l5.

~

' ' '

HOSTESSPHONE P£JlS0H, PT,
f;#fillPl'10fl, -Uldlhxn
~l!Ulb• .......__
llruk~'wl'laa.218W.FtNrnan.

QWIYIIJG Z 8!0ROCII HOt;SI!.
nNf SIU. llr.\t nleeyard, ell Ind
pnhJ avalable,-IS7-4422.

.....

APARTMEMTS r. HOUSES.tbM 10
SIU. t, 2 &3 bctm. aval now. &-y,
• rcl\nl!l,~18200t~1.
REl1110ERATCl'I 1175, STOVE
$100.W.O~~h'Of
SIGS. a l ~ '57-8372.

Miz,c\"llauc:oua
~.IIEUORATIVl!WPO.S,

made lrom•enal:NactlSbolnl.
S35 ., gift bes.8111-341-0147.

OAL!,HIC
GE,lorZ
IIYIII May or Aug, 400
WNlridge,upec• lenclghbo,launclry, s,cao.wo,
1 or 64•1029, no pm.
.hi
NICE 1orZBORM.320WWAl•

NUT,caPIC,a.\:. IYlllnow,
s.»>~529-1120.

For Rent

-----ZBORUmAUJ\_ __ _

ROOUMATE WANTED. PREFEAA-

1!1.Y ~«I IUllre,'$30Mno, hJge
1'001!1.~e;,tl,l'll'SarT1)US.

•-n:!,81W31·20$4.

Sublease·
sneri.'llesrd,,i60M-;DIYIII now.
flntma,...hw,31~-~-

SU&t.EASE HOOE R00II, kl lg

holnt,onE(:dle,ge,we.doMID

~Cll!l81~.

Apartments 1B
OUR HEW ltOUSINCl opllDli, get•
~of.
,. . . , , ~ n y l o - . d l
lottioullng~byprlce,

-=

~r.dlDcatlon. The
angina 11.o offtn • way ID
vwpldurff l:idlloor~ elf
U.. proplfft lo Nb ro-- ~
Ing Mfrcll • br-.ln • ddlllc4\
lheanllna • ccaubllltrmate• II
rtaJlablt IO you 24 hoin • drf, 1
days ..... Call • ckallled ~

Ylaorat5l&-3311,cc,Clort2,forhformallon an i - lo 11d roc.--

c:• nclM an getc• ,tlf' 1 I F

pets,IWWc.petSIIIM51-7337

1 BORII. mow ill today, dean, ca-•
pee. a1c. 2 blacb t=-. ~mo.

OOOIILE w.JE FOR RENT, 3

pa.~1.

1mn,2b8:ll,2area,p011,srm
from C'dala, 1511'1:m SIU, '51-1888

CAROONOALE>t0US1lCl.COU.
lEASINO BEOINSJm, 18 lot Aug.
·

lcr a l ~ ~ nNdsl

BEA~HOUSES ON MUST,

~

CLEAN AFFOROABlE Ll00ILE

heme.~ ll'ddcl.tile~
orly, ewa1.i., :.'011, SIU t,us rDIM.
napeta.M~teoo.

__.._,_i.rtt
....
Faceoccllll91n:lerO.wSwan-

3. 4, 5, 111 lmn, .... IO dUs, al
,"611my
1124-37$3.

NC£1&2txtnlll)Cl.doMIDcaml)Ul.

• vll0.C15CI\Jln11t,OtJri

150\ poase calO)deS•-•
!l-49-7MOtG28-37a3.

2 AHO 3 BMM, ~S700 dole lO
SIU, am la!, lg dedr. IA:. dlrl, •.\1.
• -&taJl!lnd,~S5.
3 BOOM., 1& Ir.! bllh. a.I:.,_
Kh00II. Pell Oli.81&-51Ma79,
l«el.gocgle ~ , ,

2BORM.deo.~'11"91~
wra,wa.t,trnalpetok.~.

IBOAM. AT ASPEN COURTS, M

~.

hood.dol• IO~•ld.aA:.ro

..,_cirs--CII. S.7292. or

-.bulr,al,$:!50&~----·C°elle 5'9-38,50_ _;_

- ~

~

3 BORU HOUSE. iµte nelgllt)ot•

•14 s. Orahan\ \OJ~~ ro

~-

h:jlrdl&~calbllC'lll,

,.

~dlnolrl.te-.cv.,nou;i

nttOed, . . lrU,,lllaketMl$500

cmn • n1r1"4.c:a1211~··

.Help Wanted· ···
~ PAFIT·TIME. f'0ff C'!Wt
Uecicll0fflol.Nfdtn.mel0'Jffl
WJICborl,nAlo 1 0 2 ~ -

.-. ,.. l.

· .· ri-ee2Jd,'vtU1i ion' O~d~
· v.~s,9.:.Fl/71' ( m-i5 •,11. 8 S. Z//,'nd$

43 Slml1ar to Bimbl
4SM~
.
46 Wt- ttl Cffltff

47=01'1(d!y

ll

~.Josh with.

~Wet~hly.
560utsan
.

29 Cruel fellow
30 Bruce and Brandon

57Moses'brothtt
58Asslsts
60 Take a_; suffer heavy
finandal loss
61 Fruit on a vine
62 Become furious
63 Close noisily
64 Penetrate
65 Dell loaf '

~~Cake~
33
card mark
3S Journey · .
.
38 Game played with cards

t%rt

~=up
,=

1 Sweet potato

s

'

•--'itfil~/41 f~l-~ .. THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

-~ ~ ~ '·

I TUMSYl

r:tsfj

42Vlpe(s tooth

around

47 Fttl one's~ In the
dark . . .
.

with thorns.

48 Recedes

6Tlnyblt
7Alr_;wnt ·

·.

49 Pass out cards
SO Facts & figures
S2Mcrit;deseM
S3Mild0.lth
S4 Fib teller
55 Ner-.-:xzs
59Bcll01d

8Hc~
9 Spotted wildcat
10~

11 Alcro maker
12 Taki! a lnak
14 Domestic worltt

· ·.'

.·.· fi

C2010 Tribune Modla SoMC:es, Inc.
AD Rights ResetV'Od.
·

'
~~~ resplrato,y
44Tempo
4SMon!auel

j

,. rx: :cJt

dressing

·

·. '..bY_~lke Arglrlori and Jon Knu!~~

Unscramble those four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words. . . _

~~_;salad

DOWN

2Goout

=isekttper .

26 Overly mllous .
. 27 Try too hard to get the

·~;,?it

,f.,t1..cafbontlale

!i

I 1(

I
t
.
I
(J
xJi
I.·TANGOU±
- I .· 1-~ [
I .J·._·
BOFRID;

.

..- - - - - - . .

.

-

.

-

-

.

-

.

~

.

... z.

-

~

.

~

'

WHAT. ~APPENSD ..
WHEN THE D~E:5'5£:5·
Wf=NT ON.SAL.f=, . , .
~cro~~:u~~:c!~~=~e~
s~ggestod by the abov~ cartoon.

A=rnt-11J"r1x-.rJ,rx·1 r
,:•r,

7
· 1·nr: SMUJ1W Gf fU%%LE$

ByTheMepham Group''..

-:. ·:_. lo~l:(!J(!]~=/>/ .. --··. ·. . .· ,.
grid:~.~

Compld2 th~
row, column~ 3-~3 box :: .
(in bold boanlm) con¥ru efrry digit I to 9. For.
,· stmttgiis im how to solvt Sudoku, visit,

.

. ~-w.syd~ku.'arg.flk:

..

~

3 :1 5

FRIDAY'S ANSWERS

. 5 3 7 0
9 4 1 6
862 3
3 9 8 5
4 2 5 1
7 1 6 9
6 5 3 2
2 7 9 4
1 8 4 7

1 9 2 4
5 2 8 7
4 7 5 9
7 4 1 6
6 8 9 3
2 3 4 5
9 1 7 8
8 6 3 •1
3 5 6 2

6

3
1
2

7
8
4
5
9
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BRANDON COLEMAN
Dally Egyptian
,· ·

Although she finish~ third in both the; ·
60-mctcr hurdles and the pole ,-autt in the:.·
track and fidd twni Salukl Fa~ Start mcci .·
junior Mir.Ide Thompson 53)-S. room •for• .
lmi,rm:cmcr.t exists.
. : ··
j'ou an always be mon: aggrcssh-c 0\-cr :
the hurdles, ~ys use a bigger tni.11 lcg the ..

in

pole vault.rt', J115t tedmlque," she said. · · . ·
.The ·.Salulds ·finL<hcd "ith 36 top-f.i:,
. ruilshcs Friday fn ,the fust 111~-t_of thc,Jndoor/
···,aciuon·auhcRca'C3UonCcnte:; ....... ·"'-· :·•~
Thompson said ha lime of 9.il3 sccnnds'.'.
In the 60-mdcr hurdle ·w;u nol the lime
wanted, but It was 3 good lndiatlon of what :·
she needs to lmpnn-e on, which Is coming· out
of the blocb with mon: power.
. .
Among ; the lop finishcn . ~ senior·
thruwcr Jrocn Mc(",;,JL '1.110. qualified for
the NCAA nationals with a 21.97-mctcr
throw and finished =nd behind two-lime
defending champion Di\na McCarty from
Louisville in the weight throw; senior sprinter
Kand.isc 11i0mpson, who Wllll · the wo~'s. ;
400-metu &sh with a time of 56.S7 Kaltlds;
and scnio~ hurdler Mcralith . Hayes, whD
won the ~meter hurdlti .with a time of 8.70
seconds. . ·: • : , . . .
• .•
~ Maxi B'cncs made a . stroog
debut in the 60-mctcr hurdles wilh a time of ,
_.
.
.. .
.
.
.. . . .
.
~ 1~' '~ •
• ·•. :
' "'\_\DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPT,IAN .
8.24 leC'Dnds, whlle Junior All-Amcrlcan J.C. ·. S11nior Olga Clura competes In the weight throw Saturda:r: Salulds pl1ced · fn tha. top save:, for- the· women'll weight
umbcrt won the men's wcight throw
du~ng Satuld Fast_~ta~ at.the Re~•~onal
Flv!l\,~~:,::, , ..'.·
..
•·
diswla:ofio.16mcters.
. .
.
•
•.
,._ · .
. ·• • . ·, , ·
. .
• .....~~~"..
Junior sprinter: Brandon,: Ddonep . who 60-mctcr dash, wbkh ls why he dldn't plii:; :! . :: ~ou can't be disappointed. {We'tt) kind of able to produce and Improve." she s:il!L . ··. •.·
pbccd K'\-cnth in thc0m~dash with• time, .high as be would~ llJcid. • . .
--~ul thlngs went as well as they dld: she ·. The . Salukls' 'next indoor meet'.
be
of6.96and5Caltldinthc200-mctcrdashwitha : :. Jun!orJwnpa-MaWbbwre. whofirusl.'ed sail}
· .·
·
., . t1ie ·siwJd 0pcn on
u and is,1~· the
22.03, said the mm CXJUld ~ gone bcucr for· fourt.'1 in the triple jump and third in the Joni;
Although the ~uldi nm meet Is more: :Rtaalion Center.' ·
· • · ' ,. : ! '.
him.buthelsgbdtohmfinlshcdsttoog. .·· .. junipwith12.25:-mctttand5'.9f.~ctcrjumps. thmmontlsaway,thcbrmaiuldbetliebeit . ., .
.. · .,-.., '
. •rm ddinllcff
'citran_dy disaw9lntcd .- ,~ the ~u'-<is ~ 'to grow ui:wtDincd: to news for ,hem. die~-. · . · .': :··
· .Braiuwn.Cokman r.an be°~: · :
In mysdf. thmi ddi.nltcly ~ he s:.ud; '. competitions again u they ~ th."ough · "You
rm 'what
learned. fro~
at ba,kman@daJJ;-tb'J>lian.amr .' ·
~doncysaldhc'sbccri_~·.lnthc_'.;,thc#., ,;: ·•;:..,; · , :/ ·
thcm.:_Cttooay;pcrfcct~m~th:tlime.and~
., or~3!_11c::~9. :; · :;"

she· :.

with•

>~\ _..

Cc~~':

-.~; ·.

r:· ~.

fan::

not

can

0

,_,_~.]~.· ;.,_·.:_•~.-_::~t!~i;Wb:i:.:._.;~ •1~.:.•.~co•~j~:
_i.•·.

.

.

.

BASKETBALL-;~·-.· -.-

..ch

.. '·;

: '. "s~cdule .~t!l they begin con,fmcc,pby_
9

2._ ·.•.·:'_·.·.· . .. . . , .·..··. :'_. (s·.·.·.. _: ._~_-·.·,~.:,,r.•_.'_«-st;......•,_ !n~
..~.·.
oppo;.·. rtun.-l~ly·.,_. ,·o·_, _cs:.~'-~·llsh·
•.. ·. ,•.;
.
'
'
. - .
u;. .....
. ~
The Salukis hope to usc·the;\lessoti,s: winnlng ~rd will beaplnst.Sciuthcut
. lc.,medfromgamcSsgainstlll!no~Pu~~ MissoudStaw at 7:05
\Vcdncsday in
and Chicago Staie. to hclp'thC!ll·fi_nl!h.,;d1eSlUArcna.:
.· .· •\;' : . ·,_- · <
better thin th~ Mlmud Valley Conf~ciicc , ' · · · . : < . ,. · · : · ·}· . ; , ·> .' :·.,: ,:~ :
CONT
•I.I M
_. I >
_ _ .fllO
.• i , I . ·
·•

, __

p.m.

of ~inth.. .. '. Brimdon1A~rimbertt1dmfot'.-· .
:··!:;~:'.,i_.:=.·
di~es. ·~.t_:.~iliu-~-~~.~.~.-.:~.1.n,_•_:.;d·~.;:~_,.~/--~~:~_:.~536-·•·'·.·
t
Cfflhcs'· pbeason pttdlctlon.

l.J.

fJ'

yoo\-c

:;~~!l~l= ~~~!~i~

· somcthingtogctbcttent.·wcJdsaid. ·

'. .Hcndmon wd the ·pbjus' work cth1-:.

· :twn.WddA!d.. ·: .·: :·:

: : · <';

:::

'"Emf some of t.lic plajus ,whci:dldn't
-~upng winter b~ will .be au~ ~ not ·: kn~ aai WC iill: came· togcthe:.'·Toc wt
much time ~ill bcldbutcr that' to J>rcparc' .couple wcdu h.r.-c' actually been ' rwly
forthcseasonopentL 'i.::. ·;·.:. :-,. · •spccWforus'.HJslifcspcci:h'wu)iutlt'ln
.

<

"We Rnd our kids home ~Iii a ,ny the big plc;turc;'(and) thls!s something to ..
,dctaJJ~plan of what we h~·and
pl!'Yfor."hcs:ild. , ·· '.:·: ,'. · • -'~, ·
" them to ·do ·o-;,:r the hnl.iday1," · u.ld. · · '·
· . · i ;-;i.
·
· 1 ;. · _.i • • ,,,

apcct:

he

i:~;:~:;r:i~~~f;~~_;}f{:t4~~:@,\L.'.:._

·~~1:~.r.~.~. : '~t}·:. _
:•.i.·..'..

will·

.,r;.~:~<!--~·

amumdiiptbylhetimctheycome~·
·,' .. '•!, '.or536-331.lat;256..:
. · ,.
'
.,~:
..._~>::>'••~•,, ': •- ,'•,"·•~,..:
~
,:·\•·,!,_,.Q.•,·~
c4.,.

,._

/•;.,·'.;'.~·:,-.~~/_-/'-':,

:fl.nrt·
t'" V . .S··._;
>

.

.
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s. eck-ke
.:. .'.. . •· ' ' .'}f.• to vict9.gin;_fii;~t:is~~lr(
..
+·. •,' ., ', .

,;·:i-:·•.; . "
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. BPANDON LACHllNCE ,,,

Jj

· Dolly Egyptian

·, :

:: \'. :. : '

.tff;\~~~;,~~t!-;: •~10J~; .:
.H,c&metheSslill~guyu he_::
; recorded.two mta:liishs 1n)1s ·

•·• fi.rsututo£the~uo!'- . · . ·-; ·.. _·
· ·• -We an be mdly dlidcnt with

S:ck and

'. (Carlton): Fay;

(Gmc)

. Teague lJ1_there tfthe_wne time.•. ~ c:oich Chru LIIWliry said. :'That-. a

~:tough n,..u-hup £1,rpcople:'

0 ': , •

: • Seek· seaiml. his starting role
(or. Wcdncsdq1 game. _· •gainst
. Southeast Missocd State by scoring
;; 17 i,olntsand grabbing 14 rd>ounds
to hdp SIU (4-4)1n lu 7S.61 victory
aver· Chicago· Staie Univmlty on
Saturd.iy. /J:.l\(?pgh .SJU ~!l . the .
:\ game by 14, lt. •ir.u a dose cot1e..-t
·. unuJ the SAlukli wmt on an U-2
run In the dosilig minutes. '. ·
. Lowery salol th.e win
a
lcuon for his )cam· an4 will be
, b~cfidal (or :~e Jur.Uon or the

_wu

.........~II..-~·';" ..;-~.:.:}:,.~ ..... :""_ . . - -··
~.' ·,-·1t ..
&ocd _ to ICC 'lisJ,.aitlc.:.,.

,n.s

·. ·wme'1:h~t} and 'not pout. and
then come· _ba.:k and pby h:rJ,•

·· . . ·
.
. . ..
.·. . . . .
Junia! forward Mamadou Seek 5ttffllptsto bl~dc a shot Dec.1 during the 7~59 lo~
·7H1,~tul'dAy•.. · ·
· ·
. . : . : • .. . .

<·

t .
BASEBALL

.

.

.

·. .

· he said.. •1 th.!nk our toughness
ahowed at the end."'
'

•... · .. ; GU.NA ORD I i:!... ILY EGYPTIAN

'i

Chicago Stat.
·,> '.'·· .; · \/· to. New MolCO:.
. .' ,' The_- ~lulds
. ;,:d.ated
,'; .\:\(.'
,_.: ·

H

.. i

I

Please He BA!i;KETBALL 11 ..

· ..

SMukis prepar~ for seasori withotif Coach Cal
l

,

,

,

.

·

; :'

:·

,. -

i,

~

1
• ·:

,..

.

•

-

•

.

.

•.

•

.,

.

•

1.

•

N1cicloHNsoN·
Dally Egyptian

; lti been a rough &11 (or ncryonc lmolftd

::=~:!=~~~--··

push through togdhcr.
·
The •earn
ln the midst or prcpmng £or
·.Its SC2SOllopcntrFcb.18 when It lostiU bd&Ncd.
head C<ladl Dan CalWwi, who dlcd ~ 13
after,\ battle with cancer, and Hcndcnon aald
Coad1 <Al, -~ he ,n.s aff«tlomtdJ known.·
~ still_~ :.'Ian to arr, on with their·
~ : . !·
·
,
• u' l,iu know <Al ~ all. M • Ff lhll would
szy'Lctsbq,cl0Yingforw2n!;lcts gdon with it!
10that'1whatwc'ret?}'instodo.•HcndcnoosaL:l
Hcndcnon. wbo lw s1ncc blcmavcr as the
propmi's bead ~ iaJd the te:un 1w me
wccb of fuil team prxtJce 1n· ScpCcrnbcr ind
· o..10bcr. but IJ 1n the midst o£ w1m the
•NCAA would coosidcr. lndJvidual akill :wr..ck.
Puya1 an: hitting. 6ddlng ground balls and
throwing~ to four tlrucs n ~ but there

·wu

now

,won\bearioij,~tcaM~imtilJmu•

,,gyouuy·th·_knat~.·~
...,,~~~-.· ·:..;.. ' ..
,~

mn!JU _

1

a.a~"'"i'

nh1Vlngfornvntktt¢onvd:h .
. it,'sothGnwfJatwetetrying~do.
·

· • · · '._;Ken Henderson
coach

avm!Jcnd 10-lOlnM!zowi.VdlqCoofcmw:c'.
play. but apect to be cha.mpioc:a ln 2011; said
sophomorcpltcb=rueWcld.
.. ·
.. Wdd. who Hcndmoa iwncd u one ofhls
- · promish,g pleym £or this
had
a 5.68 ERA e:,d a 5"" win/loss m:md ln 29
arpcaranccs wt JCaSOl\. From what he's seen ·
during the me lftcb o( pndlce 1n the !alJ.
weld aald the S2hilds mve ii talented m1x of ·
new and .mon pbym that .'!oold tran:utc·
1n1o
succcn;
...· . :
· -i thought It was really adting. scdng all

aeason.

more

> .· · . .

DAJCDWYERI llAI_LY EGYPTIAN·:

~De'>,lddscomeln.l~ncvcrexpcrienced
that," \\'do said. "Evu}bod;, you can id!. had

tn4 '.

:. Tha ~ulds finished
2010. "azon :·
gottmbcttcr: , . ·
. _ ,.
. dellven a. pttch March 30 ;during. a Jn a tie f-or \Md" I~ t h • ~ ~ Valley:
> Scnlorfustbascmm'OuisScrrilc!Lalcdthe _.15-3 ~ against th• University of . Gonfore~. ~ ):.lfll

m."~}• . •~ .

;arr,Hendtrson·sald. / : · • . ;.\ , ,
. "Last~~o(thewcztha.wi:dJdnot. Saluldswitha:3711,a::inglffngelastscuon.· T•nMSSff-M&"'~n at Abe Martin Atld. ~"~ , <
·• . •t•;:. ,~;: .
gd on ihe ~ beforeDtlr fu1t
\\'Cha\,: ..• and vJd them • &i£n1fiant iinowit\{ b!cnt : I b ofoaf SU','S and Jot of
lot t ~ they said. WdJ ud
a new •
to nrh iurnoe get~ In pb«. (ft) _Is a~ on
tam b u t ~ ne.~ tobc . talent. W,: ddi.utdy !mi: a chance ~-get back ·. · pitch. a lb~~ to hb game~~ ScirudLt ~
. ,uylmporunttimelorus,~~thew:ir~ kq,tlnpcnp.~ . . · > ... ~:j .· ,: _lntheNCM(~).~~~the: hcs~ngonhls,swtngMy:~· ..
lookaur.tl-.atltiour_~~he~:
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